Dear Trinity Families,

Thank you for your generosity in our service project—Box of Joy! These boxes will be sent for Christmas to the poorest of the poor—to families overseas who are too poor to provide basic needs let alone Christmas presents. I asked our students about what else we should send in our boxes, and here’s what they said: love, kindness, happiness, good deeds, prayers, hope, hugs, kisses, compliments, special thoughts, peace, and thankfulness!

With God’s blessings,
Kimber Moehrman, Principal

Items will still be accepted for “Box of Joy” through Monday. Thank you!

Upcoming Events

- **November 10**
  - Reconciliation Retreat for 2nd Graders who attend St. Christopher
    - 9-10:30 am Cafeteria
  - Parents Night Out at the Woodlands Backyard
    See SchoolSpeak Announcements

- **November 12**
  - School Board Meeting in library 7 pm
  - #iGiveCatholic Advanced Giving opens

- **November 13**
  - 1st Reconciliation for 2nd Graders who attend St. Christopher 7 pm
November 14
   ➔ SEED Expo at the Scioto Audubon 7-8:30 pm (featuring the 5th graders)

November 15
   ➔ 7th Grade Roman Museum in the cafeteria 1:30-2:30 pm
   ➔ St. Christopher Choir Practice 5 pm
   ➔ Castle Crew--Tech and Robotics Extravaganza 6-8 pm at Bishop Ready

November 16
   ➔ No Titan Tidbits today!
   ➔ Veterans Day Celebration--Watch SchoolSpeak for details!

November 18
   ➔ Bishop Ready Open House
   ➔ St. Margaret Youth Group--Operation Christmas Child 1-6 pm at Upper Arlington Lutheran Church

November 19
   ➔ Girl Scout Meetings after school
   ➔ Home and School Meeting in library 6:30 pm

November 20
   ➔ Titan Tidbits Reporting 8 am--St. Lucy Family
   ➔ Cristo Rey Early Admissions Deadline

November 21-25
   ➔ Thanksgiving Break!